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missions; defining the powersand dutiesof the Governor and
other executiveand administrativeofficers, and of the several
administrativedepartments,boards, commissions,and officers;
fixing the salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGovernor,and
certain other executive and administrative officers; providing
for the appointment of certain administrativeofficers, and of
all deputiesand other assistantsand employesin certain de-
partments, boards, and commissions; and prescribing the
mannerin which the numberandcompensationof the deputies
and all other assistantsand employesof certain departments,
boardsand commissionsshall be determined,”permitting the
Departmentof Public Welfare to provide day care services.

~he ~d~inI~stra- The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
1929. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

SuI~
7

ecti~
2~

a).~Section 1. Subsection (a) of section 2329, act of
of April 9, 1929, April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), known as “The Administra-

~J~iune ~ tive Code of 1929,” amendedJune15, 1961 (P. L. 426),
1981, P. L. 426, is amendedto read:
further amended.

Section 2329. Purchase of Services.—PheDepart-
ment of Public Welfareshall havethe power:

(a) Wheneverthe GeneralAssemblyshallhaveappro-
priated money to the departmentfor public welfare
purposes,to purchasenecessaryservicesfor individuals
entitled to such servicesat rates not exceedingthose
chargedthe generalpublic or actualcost, such services
may be purchaseddirectly from agenciesor institutions
conforming to minimum standardsestablishedby the
departmentor by law, or the departmentmay reimburse
local public agencieswhich purchasesuch servicesfrom
suchagenciesor institutions. [This] Exceptfor day care
services, this subsectionshall not be interpreted to in-
clude the direct provision by the departmentof services
to dependentor neglectedchildren.

* * * * *

APPROVED-The14th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 432

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of March 30, 1937 (P. L. 115), entitled “An act
to provide for the permanentpersonalregistrationof electors
in cities of the first class as a condition of their right to vote
at electionsand primaries,and their enrollmentas membersof
political partiesas a further condition of their right to vote at
primaries; prescribing certain procedurefor the conduct of
electionsand primariesand the challengeand proof of qualifi-
cations of electors; and prescribingthe powers and duties of
citizens, parties, bodies of electors, registration commissions,
commissioners,registrars, inspectorsof registrationand other
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appointeesof registration commission, election officers, mu-
nicipal officers, departmentsand bureaus,police officers, courts,
judges, prothonotaries,sheriffs, county commissioners, peace
officers, county treasurers,county controllers,registrarsof vital
statistics,realestatebrokers,rental agents,certainpublic service
companies,persons,firms, and corporationsoperatingvehicles
for moving furniture and householdgoods,andboardsof school
directors; and imposing penalties,” changing the method of
personal registration and change of enrollment of political
party by authorizingelectors who are unable to go to their
polling places because of illness or physical disability, and
spousesanddependentsof personsin military service,of persons
in the MerchantMarine, religious andwelfaregroups officially
attachedto andservingwith theArmed Forces,civilian Federal
personneloverseasandtheir spousesanddependentsto register
andto changeenrollmentof political partyby mail; providing
that an elector may state his social security number; and
further regulating the time within which certain qualified
electorsmay register.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Registration Act.

Section 1. Subsection(k) of section2, act of March Suecti
2

on~,
30, 1937 (P. L. 115), known as “The First ClassCity March 3~,1C93~.
PermanentRegistrationAct,” amendedMarch 2, 1945 ~

5
’~arch

(P. L. 22), is amendedto read: 2, 1945, P. L. 22,further amended,
Section 2. Definitions.— * * *

(k) “Qualified elector” shall mean any personwho
shall possessall of the qualifications for voting now or
hereafterprescribedby the Constitution of this Com-
monwealth, or who, being otherwise qualified by con-
tinued residencein his electiondistrict, shallobtainsuch
qualifications before the next ensuing election, except
that this term shall not include qualified electors [in
actual military service] as hereinafter defined in sec-
tion 20.1.

* * * * a

Section 2. Section 2 of the act is amendedby add- Section 2 of act,
ing, at the endthereof, four new subsectionsto read:

sections(v),
Section 2. Defimtions._* * * (w), (x) and
(v) The words “membersof the MerchantMarine of

the United States” meanspersons (other than persons
in military service) employedas officers or membersof
crewsof vesselsdocumentedunder the law of the United
Statesor of vesselsowned by the United Statesor of
vesselsof foreign-flag registry under charter to or con-
trol of the United States,and persons (other than per-
sonsin military service)enrolled with the United States
for employmentor for training for employmentor main-
tained by the United Statesfor emergencyrelief service
as officers or membersof crews of any such vessels,but
doesnot includepersonsso employedor enrolled for such
employmentor for training for employmentor main-
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Section 20.1 of
act, added Au.
gust 1, 1941,
P. L. 702,
amended.

tamedfor such emergencyrelief on the Great Lakesor
the Inland waterways.

(w) The word “dependent” means any person who
is in fact a dependent.

(x) The words “person authorized to administer
oaths” shall mean any person who is a commissioned
officer in military serviceor anymemberof the Merchant
Marine of the United Statesdesignatedfor this purpose
by the Secretaryof Commerceor any civilian official
empoweredby any State or Federal law to administer
oaths.

(y) The words “in military service” shall mean the
uniformedservicesas definedin section102 of the Career
CompensationAct of 1949 (63 Stat. 804, U. S. Code
Title 37, Par 231).

Section 3. Section 20.1 of the act, addedAugust 1,
1941 (P. L. 702), is amendedto read:

Section 20.1. Manner of Registrationby Personsin
Military Service, [A personin military servicemay in]
Personsin the Merchant Marine, Persons in Religious
and Welfare Groups Officially Attachedto and Serving
with the Armed Forcesand Civilian Federal Personnel
Overseasand their Spousesand Dependents.—Inaddi-
tion to any othermethod hereinprovided, the following
personsmayalso be registeredin the [following] manner
hereinafterset forth under this section: (1) any person
in military service,his spouseand dependents;or (2)
any personin the MerchantMarine, his spouseand de-
pendents;or (3) any personin religious and welfare
groupsofficially attachedto and servingwith the Armed
Forces, his spouseand dependentsor (4) any person
who is a civilian employeof the United Statesoutside
the territorial limits of the severalstatesof the United
Statesand the District of Columbia,whetheror not such
personis subjectto the civil servicelaws and the Classifi-
cation Act of 1949 and whetheror not paid from funds
appropriated by the Congress,his spouseand depend-
ents.

(a) He may make application to the commissionfor
a registrationcard. The commissionis herebyauthorized
to considera requestfor an absenteeballot from any
personenumeratedin this sectionas an application for
a registration card and to causeto be forwarded to any
suchperson,togetherwith his absenteeballot and ballot-
ing material, a registrationcard, in duplicate,to be com-
pleted and sworn to or affirmedprior to or concurrently
with the time of voting the absenteeballot: Provided,
however, That the envelopecontaining such executed
duplicate registration cards shall bear a postmark no
later than the day of the primary or election for which
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the absenteeballot is being votedand shall be received
at the office of the commissionno later than the date as
provided by law for the canvassingof absenteeballots.

(b) The registrationcard shall require the statement
of, and shall provide sufficient spacefor the following
information: (1) The surnameof the applicant, (2) his
Christian name or names, (3) his civilian occupation,
if any [on the date of entering military service], (4)
the Streetor roadandnumber, if any, of his homeresi-
dence [on] and the dateof (entering military service]
leavingsame, (5) if his residencewas a portion only of
a house,the location or number of the room or rooms,
apartment,fiat or floor which he occupied,(8) the date
his residencebeganat the place [at] which [he resided
on the date of enteringmilitary service] is his home
residence,(7) his homeresidenceaddresswhen he last
registeredand the year of such registration, including
any former registration under any other surname,(8)
the sex of the applicant, (9) the color of the applicant,
(10) the stateor territory of the United Statesor the
foreign countrywhere hewas born, (11) the datewhen,
place where,andthecourt by which naturalized,andthe
number of the naturalization certificate, (12) if not
naturalizedpersonally, the name of father, mother or
husbandthrough whom naturalized, (13) whether he
is unableby reasonof illiteracy to read the nameson
the ballot or voting machinelabels,(14) whetherhe has
a physical disability which will render him unable to
seeor mark the ballot or operatethe voting machineor
to enter the voting compartmentor voting machine
booth without assistance,and, if so, his declarationof
that fact andhis statementof the exact natureof such
disability, (15) the designationof the political party of
the elector for the purposeof voting at primaries, (16)
the affidavit of registration,as hereinafterprescribed,
which shall be signed by the elector, attestedby the
signatureof [the superiorofficer of the applicantor the
judge of any Court of record of the United Statesor
of any state or territory thereof and dated by such
superiorofficer or judge] any person authorizedto ad-
minister oaths, (17) the height of the applicant in feet
and inches, (18) the color of his hair, (19) the color
of his eyes,(20) the dateof his birth. Eachregistration
card for registration by persons [in military service]
registering under this section shall also have (21) a
sufficient numberof spacesthereonfor the insertion by
the commission,but not by the applicant, of the ward
and election district, if any, in which the applicant
residedon the dateof [enteringmilitary service] leaving
homeresidenceandto which he may from time to time
removeafter [leaving military service] returning to his
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homeresidence,togetherwith his streetaddressin each
such ward and district and the other data requiredto
be given upon such removal, [(21)1 (22) the date of
eachelectionand primary at which the applicantvotes
after registration,the number and letter, if any, of the
stub of the ballot issued to him, or his numberin the
order of admissionto the voting machines,and [(22)]
(23) the signatureor initials of the electionofficer, com-
missioner,registrar or clerk, who entersthe record of
voting on the card: Provided, however,That the appli-
cant may state(24) his social security number.

(c) In addition, the foregoingregistration card shall
contain the following affidavit:

REGISTRATION AFFIDAVIT

I herebyswear or affirm that I am a citizen of the
United States,that on the day of the next election I
shall be at leasttwenty-oneyearsof age, andshallhave
residedin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor one
year (or having previously been a qualified elector or
a native born citizen of the Commonwealthand having
removed and returned, then six months) and in the
election district [two months] sixty days, that [I am
not in active military serv~ceundera requisitionof the
Presidentof the United Statesor by the authority of
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,that the military,
naval, or air unit in which I am enrolled or commis-
sioned is , with rank of

, now located at
that] I haveread (or havehad read to me) the fore-
going statementsmade in connectionwith my registra-
tion and that they are true and correctand that I am
legally qualified to vote.

Signatureof applicant for registration.
Sworn to and subscribedbefore me this

dayof ,19....

Signatureof [superior officer *or judge of any
court of recordof the United Statesor any
stateor territory thereof,andstatementof
official position] any personauthorizedto
administer oaths.

(d) Upon written applicationby any person [in mil-
itary service] who may register under the provisionsof
this section to the registrationcommissionhaving juris-
diction in the city in which the applicant resided on
the dateof [enteringmilitary service] leavinghis home
residence,a registration card, in the form herein pre-
scribed, in duplicate, shall be mailed [, postagepre-

s “of” In original.
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paid,] to the applicant at the addressgiven in such
application. Such person shall thereuponsupply the
information required on the registration card, in
[triplicate] duplicate,andshall takethe affidavit thereto,
in [triplicate] duplicate,in the presenceof [his superior
officer or of anyjudge of a court of recordof the United
Statesor any stateor territory thereof] any personau-
thorized to administer oaths, and shall mail the same,
in duplicate, [postageprepaid] to the registrationcom-
mission from which it wasprocured.

(e) Registration in [this] the mannerprescribedfor
by persons [in military service] registeringunder this
sectionmay be made at any time: [Provided, however,
That if any registration card is receivedby any regis-
tration commission from any personin military service
at any time when registration by personalappearance
in the manner provided in section eighteenof this act
could not bemadeunder the provisionsof sectionsixteen
of thisact, suchapplicationshall be retainedby the com-
mission until the beginning of the next period during
which such registration by personal appearancecould
be made, and at such time the applicant, if otherwise
entitled, shall be duly registered.]

(f) The status of any person [in military service]
qualified to register under this sectionwith respectto
residenceshall remainas the same[as it waswhensuch
person entered military service] home residence from
which he is qualified to register: Provided, however,
That if at the time of [entering military service] leaving
such homeaddressany personshall not haveresidedin
Pennsylvaniaor in a particular electiondistrict thereof
for a sufficienttime to havebeenentitled to be registered,
but by continued residencewould have become so en-
titled, he shall be entitled to be registeredat such time
as he would havebeenso entitled had he not [entered
military service] left such homeaddressand had con-
tinued to residewherehe then resided.

(g) Registrationcardsreturned by persons [in mil-
itary service] qualified to register under this section to
any registration commission shall be examined by a
member of the commission or any clerk or registrar
[at a time and place when personalregistrationsare]
upon being received [, and such memberof the com-
mission,clerk or registrarshallannouncein the hearing
of all presentthe nameof the personin military service
who has thus offered to registerand the addressof his
residenceon the dateof enteringmilitary service]. The
right of suchperson [in military service] to be registered
shall not be subject to challengefor any reason other
than failure to havemailed the commissiona properly
completed registration card. If the commission finds
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the registration card not properly completed it shall
reject it in the mannerhereinafter provided.

~ ~- Section 4. The act is amendedby adding, after sec-

tIon 20.2. tion 20.1, a new section to read:

Section20.2. Manner of AbsenteeRegistration by
Certain Ill or Disabled Electors.—Anyelector who is
unable to appearin personto register becauseof illness
or physical disability may, in addition to any other
methodhereinprovided,also be registeredin the follow-
ing manner:

(a) He may makeapplication to the commissionfor
~ registration card.

(b) The registration card shall require the statement
of, and shall provide sufficient spacefor the following
information: (1) The surnameof the applicant, (2)
hisChristian nameor names,(3) his occupation,if any,
(4) the street or road and numberof his residence,(5)
if hisresidenceis a portion only of a house,the location
or number of the room or rooms, apartment, flat or
floor which he occupies,(6) the datehis residencebegan
at the place at which he resides,(7) his residencead-
dresswhen helast registeredand the yearof such regis-
tration, including any former registration under any
othersurname,(8) the sexof theapplicant, (9) the color
of the applicant, (10) the state or territory of the
United States or the foreign country where he was
born, (11) the date when, place where, and the court
by which naturalized, and the number of the nat-
uralization certificate, (12) if not naturalized per-
sonally the name of father, mother or husband
through whom naturalized, (13) whether he is un-
able by reason of illiteracy to read the names on
the ballot or on voting machinelabels, (14) whetherhe
has a physical disability which will render him unable
to seeor mark the ballot or operate the voting machine
or to enter the voting compartmentor voting machine
booth without assistanceand, if so, his declaration of
that fact and his statementof the exact nature of such
disability, (15) the designation of the political party
of the elector for the purpose of voting at primaries.
(16) the affidavit of registration as hereinafter pre-
.wrib.ed whichshall be signed by the elector attestedby
the si~qnatureof any person authorized to administer
oathsor affirmations, (17) the height of the applicant
in feet and inches, (18) the color of his hair, (19) the
color of his eyes;(20) the dateof his birth. Each regis-
tration card for electorsregisteringin the mannerpre-
,ccribed by this sectionshall alsohavea sufficient number
of spacesthereonfor the insertionof (21) the wardand
electiondistrict, if any, in which the applicant resides
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andto whichhe may,from time to time,removetogether
with his street addressin eachsuch ward and district
and the other data required to be given upon such re-
moval, (22) the date of each electionand primary at
which the applicantvotesafter registration, the number
and letter, if any,of the stubof the ballot issuedto him
or his numberin the order of admissionto the voting
machines,and (23) the signatureor initials of the elec-
tion officer, commissioner,registrar or clerk, who enters
the record of voting on the card: Provided, however,
That the applicant may state (24) his social security
number.

(c) In addition, the foregoing registration card shall

cpntain the following affidavit:

REGISTRATIONAFFIDAVIT

I herebyswear or affirm that I am a citizen of the
United States,that on the day of the next election I
shall be at least twenty-oneyearsof age,and shall have
resided in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor one
year (or having previouslybeena qualified elector or a
native born citizen of the Commonwealthand having
~emovedand returned, then six months), and in the
election district sixty days, that I am now legally en-
titled to register under this section by virtue of being
ill or disabled,that I am legally qualified to vote, that
I have read (or have had read to me) the foregoing
statementsmade in connectionwith my registration,
and that theyare true and correct.

Signatureof applicant for registration.
Sworn to and subscribedbefore me this

dayof
19.

Signatureof any personauthorizedto
administeroathsor affirmations.

(d) Upon written application by an elector in the
manner prescribed by this section to the registration
commissionhaving jurisdiction in the city in which the
applicant resides,a registration card in the form herein
prescribed, ~ duplicate, shall be mailed, postagepre-
paid, to the applicant at the addressgiven in such ap-
plication. Such elector shall thereupon supply the
information required on the registration card, in
duplicate, and shall take the affidavit thereto, in dupli-
cate, in the presenceof any person authorizedto ad-
minister oaths or affirmations and shall have delivered
or mail the same,in duplicate, to the registration corn-
mis~o~frQm whic4 it was procured.
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5ubsectIon (a),
section 80 of act.
amended August
1, 1941,P. L.
702, and July 31,
1941, P. L. 710,
further amended.

(e) Registrationin the mannerprescribedby this sec-
tion may be madeat any time. If any registration card
is received by any registration commissionfrom any
elector so registering any time when registration by
personal appearancein the mannerprovided in section
20 of this act could not be madeunder the provisionsof
section17 of this act, suchapplication shall be retained
by the commissionuntil the beginningof the nextperiod
during which such registration by personal appearance
could be madeand at such time the applicant, if other-
wise entitled, shall be duly registered.

(f) Registrationcards returned by electors register-
ing in the manner prescribed by this section to any
registration commissionshall be examinedby a member
of the commissionor any clerk or registrar at a time
and placewhenpersonalregistrationsare being received
and such memberof the commission,clerk or registrar
shall announcein the hearing of all present the name
and addressof the electorwho hasthusoffered to regis-
ter. The right of such elector to be registeredshall be
subject to challenge in like mannerand for the same
causes‘as set forth in section22 of this act. If the com-
mission finds the registration card not properly com-
pleted, it shall reject it in the manner hereinafter
provided.

Section 5. Subsection(a) of section 30 of the act,
amendedAugust 1, 1941 (P. L. 702) andJuly 31, 1941
(P. L. 710), is amendedto read:

Section 30. Change of Party Enrollment; Notice
Change of Enrollment of Political Party; Cancellation
of Party Enrollment; PersonsSufferingDisability After
Registrationto HaveFact Recorded;Cancellation.—(a)
The commission shall provide change of party enroll-
ment notices, which it shall cause to be available for
the convenientuse of registeredelectors. Thosenotices
shall be printed upon cards and shall contain spaces
wherein shall be recordedunder oath—(1) the street
andnumberof the elector’sresidence;(2) his wardand
election district; (8) the political party in which he is
enrolled; (4) the political party in which he desiresto
be enrolled; (5) the signatureof the elector; (6) the
serial numberof his registration card. Any person [in
military service] whois duly registeredand is a member
of any of the categoriesenumeratedin sections20.1 and
20.2 herein who desiresto changehis party enrollment
shall be permitted to do so by addressingto the com-
mission a signed written application under oath taken
and subscribedto before any [commissionedofficer of
the military or navalforces,eitherwithin or without the
Commonwealth,or beforeany officer of this or any other
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stateor territory of the United States] person author-
ized to administer oaths. The applicationshall be sent
by the applicant,if outsidethe continentallimits of the
UnitedStatesby registeredmail, returnreceiptrequired,
otherwiseby certified mail, return receipt required,and
[request] shallalso containa statementthat suchperson
is at the time of making the application absent from
his residence[in military service] or is ill or disabled.
If, upon examination,the signatureappearsauthentic
and the applicationeconformsto the provisionsof this
section,the enrollmentshall be changedin accordance
with the application.

* * * * *

Section 6. This act shall takeeffect January1, 1964. Eaective date.

APPROVED—The14th dayof August, A.. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 433

AN ACT
Requiring,with limitations, that insurancepolicies insuringagainst

loss occurring in connectionwith motor vehiclesprovide pro-
tection against certain uninsuredmotorists.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Liability Insur-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. No policy of insuranceinsuring against
loss resulting from liability imposedby law for bodily
injury or deathsuffered by any personarising out of
the ownership, maintenanceor use of a motor vehicle
shall be delivered or issued for delivery in this State
with respectto any motor vehicle registeredor princi-
pally garagedin this State,unlesscoverageis provided
therein or supplementalthereto in limits for bodily
injury or death as are fixed from time to time by the
General Assembly in section 1421 of article XIV. of
“The Vehicle Code,” act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58),
under provisions approvedby the Insurance Commis-
sioner,for the protectionof personsinsuredthereunder
who are legally entitled to recoverdamagesfrom owners
or operators of uninsured motor vehicles becauseof
bodily injury, sicknessor disease,including death re-
sulting therefrom: Provided, however,That the named
insured shall havethe right to reject such coveragein
writing: And provided further, That unlessthe named
insuredrequestssuch coveragein writing, such coverage

Certain policies
Insuring against
lossIn connection
with motor ve-
hIcles to provide
protection
against certain
,,nlnsured
motorists.

* “conform” in original.


